Essential Booking Information

Opening Times and Prices

Pre-booked Group Tour Benefits & Facilities
– Free entry and catering voucher for coach driver
–F
 ree entry for group organisers, tour escorts and blue
badge guides

Group Travel
Guide

–D
 edicated drop-off and pick up point for coaches. Groups
booked in advance receive free parking. For secure coach
parking for groups who do not pre-book it is £8 per day
(Mar to Oct) and free parking from Nov – Feb
– A reduced rate of £4 per guidebook, if you order in advance
–C
 onvenient toilet facilities, located near the coach
parking bays

Meet the Experts on our Garden Tours
Enjoy a specialised private garden tour with one of the Mount
gardening team. These are available from 10am – before
we open to the public – and must be booked in advance.
Minimum party size 15 visitors, maximum 20 visitors.
Cost: £75, plus £8.50 per adult, £4.00 per child.

Food & Drink at St Michael’s Mount
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PLEASE NOTE: Last admission is 1 hour before closing time

Pre-booked 2020 Group Rates
Rates (inc VAT) for groups with 15 or more paying visitors

Whether it’s a summer treat or a winter warmer, the Sail Loft
and Island Café cater for all tastes and occasions. You can
tuck into a cream tea or a Cornish pasty at the Island Café or
alternatively visit the Sail Loft for delicious home cooked food.
On the mainland, enjoy stunning views of the Mount from the
Godolphin Arms in Marazion.
Visit the Island Gift Shop or the Courtyard Shop for unique
crafted objects, accessories, Cornish produce and our very own
range of bespoke gifts.

Tariff

Castle

Garden

Combined

Groups (15+)
Adult
Child

£10.50
£5.00

–
–

£16.00
£8.00

Pre-booked 90-minute guided tour is an additional
£75 – maximum of 25 people per guided tour.

Contact Us
T 01736 710507
E groups@stmichaelsmount.co.uk

www.stmichaelsmount.co.uk/groups
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From ancient cobbles to castle
walls, through time and tide,
St Michael’s Mount
is beckoning.

A West Cornwall Itinerary

Visiting St Michael’s Mount

Combine your visit to the iconic
St Michael’s Mount with trips to a
number of wonderful Cornish sights.
– We are located only 30 minutes drive from the famous
beaches of Pedn Vounder, Sennen and Porthcurno.
– We are a short drive from the traditional fishing villages
and towns of Mousehole, Porthleven and St Ives.
– See the world famous Minack Theatre, built into the
cliffs at Porthcurno.
– Land’s End is only a few miles down the road.
– Enjoy a taste of culture at the award-winning Tate St Ives.
– Visit important heritage attractions such as Geevor Tin
Mine and Telegraph Museum Porthcurno.
– We are near to the National Trust Tin Coast, which takes
in the engine houses of Botallack and Levant and part of
an area recognised as UNESCO World Heritage.

Striding the causeway, or crossing by boat.
Treading medieval pathways or exploring
sub-tropical gardens. Climbing to the castle or
uncovering stories of harbour, legend and family
home. Admire the views, hear the islanders’
tales and unearth a history that lives on in every
step. Through time and tide the Mount creates
moments to remember. What will yours be?
We welcome groups of all ages and interests to
St Michael’s Mount and with so much to see
and do, including a seasonal events programme,
there’s something for everyone.

Getting to the Island

– Visit the art deco outdoor seawater lido, Jubilee Pool.

At low tide, you will be able to walk across the historic
causeway to St Michael’s Mount and at high tide boats are
available to take you back and forth, at a fixed cost of £2
per adult and £1 per child.

– Enjoy beauty and tranquillity in the renowned
Tremenheere Sculpture Gardens.

All visits are dependent on weather and sea conditions. Paths around the
island are steep, cobbled and uneven and sensible footwear is recommended.

– This area of Cornwall is home to part of the South West
Coastal Path, with wonderful walks.

Step into Our Island Story

Infuse your senses with colour and scent in the sub-tropical
garden that basks in the mild climate and salty breeze.
Climb the cobbled pathway to a fairytale castle, rich in
myths and legends, that peers out to sea and witness
architecture dating back to the 12th Century.

Spend a day in the stunning beauty of West Cornwall
and experience the best that our county has to offer.
Bude

Where are we?
St Michael’s Mount
sits in Mount’s Bay,
West Cornwall, just
3 miles outside
of Penzance.

Launceston
Padstow
Wadebridge
Bodmin
Newquay

Saltash
St Austell

St Ives
Marazion
Penzance
Lands End

St Michael’s
Mount

Truro
Camborne
Falmouth
Helston

Pre-order your guide book,
A Personal Tour of St Michael’s
Mount written by James St Aubyn
and receive a 20% discount.
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